annual fundraisinG event

Join your neighbors for a

SPOOKTACULAR TIME!
door prizes
casino games silent auction open bar featuring specialty drinks, wine, prosecco
complimentary small plates from amazing restaurants
frighteningly good live entertainment

halloween Costume contest!
NEW LOCATION

Historic Haunted Woman’s Clubhouse
1210 4th Street, Santa Monica CA 90401
Thursday, October 26, 2017

7:30 pm – 11:00 pm

I want to attend MEALS ON WHEELS WEST’s Monster Bash! Tickets: $100 each
Name: ______________________________________________________phone# _________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________
Amount:$_____________credit card #:_______________________________________exp. date:______________
Date:_________________________Signature:_______________________________________________________
Guest names:
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________

Please complete this form and mail or fax to Meals on Wheels West
1823-A Michigan Ave. Santa Monica CA 90401
FAX: 310-857-7802
please make check payable to Meals on Wheels West
Next page for sponsorship info
1823 -A Michigan Ave. Santa Monica CA 90404

INFO@MealsOnWheelsWest.org

310-394-5133 x5

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES!
□

Presenting Sponsor: 24 Werewolves of the Westside

$ 5,000

Admission for 24 guests: $100 casino play money for each guest; 24 door prize drawing tickets and
complimentary specialty drinks and food. Presenting sponsor placement: full color ad on back cover of event program;
logo on Step and Repeat backdrop; signage on gaming and food tables; logo featured on website, Facebook
and additional social media campaign; print and online marketing/advertising including SM Daily Press ad.

□

16 Zombies

$ 2,500

Admission for 16 guests: $100 casino play money for each guest; 16 door prize drawing tickets and
complimentary specialty drinks and food. Sponsor placement: half page ad in event program, logo on Step and
Repeat backdrop; signage on gaming and food tables at event; featured on website, Facebook and additional social
media campaign; print and online marketing/advertising including SM Daily Press ad.

□

8 Scary Monsters

$ 1,000

Admission for 8: $100 casino play money for each guest; 8 door prize drawing tickets and complimentary
specialty drinks. Sponsor placement: tabletop recognition at casino table; recognition on website and
additional social media.

□

4 Super Freaks

$ 500

Admission for 4: $100 casino play money for each guest; 4 door prize drawing tickets and complimentary
specialty drinks. Sponsorship name on all marketing materials, email/print newsletter, event program.

□

2 Ghosts

$ 250

Admission for 2: $100 casino play money for each guest; 2 door prize drawing tickets and complimentary
specialty drinks and recognition on website and social media

□

I am unable to attend the event but would like to make a donation! $

_.

Please complete this form and mail or fax to Meals on Wheels West
1823-A Michigan Ave. Santa Monica CA 90401
FAX: 310-857-7802
please make check payable to Meals on Wheels West
Person name:

_________________________________________________ phone# _______________________

Sponsor/Business name: __________________________________________________email: ___________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Sponsor Level: ________________________________________or # of tickets _________________amount: $_____________________
Credit card #:___________________________________________________________________ exp. date:________________________
Date:______________________________________Signature:____________________________________________________________
Guests names/notes:______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

